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`xnbpoiCdziA .Flwql FzF` oi`ivFn , ¦§©©¦¦¦§¨§¥
xn`PW ,oiC zial uEg did dliwQd(ck `xwie) ©§¦¨¨¨§¥¦¤¤¡©

ziA gzR lr cnFr cg` .lNwnd z` `vFd¥¤©§©¥¤¨¥©¤©¥
qEQd ,(akFx cg` mc`e) FciA oixcEQde oiC¦§©¨¦§¨§¨¨¤¨¥©

Ed`Fx `dIW icM EPOn wFgxWi cg` xnF` . ¨¦¤§¥¤§¥¥¥¤¨¤
oixcEQA sipn dNd ,zEkf eilr cnll il¦§©¥¨¨§©¨¥¦©¨¦
il Wi xnF` `Ed ENt`e .FcinrnE ux qEQde§©¨©£¦©£¦¥¤¦
ENt` FzF` oixifgn ,zEkf invr lr cOll§©¥©©§¦§©£¦¦£¦
WOn WIW calaE ,minrt dXnge drAx ©̀§¨¨©£¦¨§¨¦¦§©¤¥©¨
,e`l m`e ,EdExhR ,zEkf Fl E`vn .eixacA¦§¨¨¨§§¨¨§¦¨

`vFi fFxke .lwQl `vFioA ipFlR Wi` ,eiptl ¥¦¨¥§¨¥§¨¨¦§¦¤
zipFlt dxar xarW lr lwQl `vFi ipFlR§¦¥¦¨¥©¤¨©£¥¨§¦
zEkf Fl rcFIW in lM ,eicr ipFltE ipFltE§¦§¦¥¨¨¦¤¥©§

:eilr cOlie `FaiadliwQd ziAn wFgx did ¨¦©¥¨¨¨¨¨¦¥©§¦¨
KxC oMW ,dCezd Fl mixnF` ,zFO` xUrM§¤¤©§¦¦§©¥¤¥¤¤
wlg Fl Wi dCezOd lMW ,oiCezn oiznEOd©¨¦¦§©¦¤¨©¦§©¤¤¥¤

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 6

(1) Once the trial has ended, he [the

convicted] is taken out to be stoned.

The place of stoning was outside the

court area, as it is written: “Take the

blasphemer outside [the camp].”

(Leviticus 24:14) One man was

stationed at the door the courthouse

with a signalling flag in his hand,

while another was stationed upon a

horse at a distance from him, but

within his sight. [Thus] if one says: I

have a further argument in his favor,

he [the one holding the flag] waves the

flag, while the man on the horse runs

to stop them [from executing the

stoning]. And even if he [the convicted

man] himself says: I have a further

argument in my own favor, he is returned [to court], as many as four or five

times, provided, however, that there is substance to his words. If they find an

argument to acquit him, they discharge him; but if not, he is taken out to be

stoned, and a proclamation precedes him [saying]: “So and so, the son of so and

so, is being taken out to be stoned because he committed such and such an

offense, and so and so are his witnesses. Whoever knows anything in his favor,

let him come forward and state it.

(2) When he was about ten cubits away from the place of stoning, they would

say to him; Confess, for such is the way of all who are executed, that they [first]

confess, for one who confesses has a share in the World to Come. Because so
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Fl xn`W okra Epivn oMW .`Ad mlFrl̈¨©¨¤¥¨¦§¨¨¤¨©
rWFdi(f ryedi)idl` 'dl cFak `p miU ipA §ª©§¦¦¨¨©¡Ÿ¥

rWFdi z` okr orIe ,'Fbe dcFz Fl oze l`xUi¦§¨¥§¤¨§©©©¨¨¤§ª©
[l`xUi idl` 'dl] iz`hg ikp` dpn` xn`Ie©Ÿ©¨§¨¨Ÿ¦¨¨¦©¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥
xn`PW ,FiECe Fl xRMW oiPnE .'Fbe z`fke§¨Ÿ§¦©¦¤¦¤¦¤¤¡©

(my)'d LxMri EpYxkr dn rWFdi xn`Ie©Ÿ¤§ª©¤£©§¨©§¨§
dY` i`e xEkr dY` dGd mFId ,dGd mFIA©©¤©©¤©¨¨§¦©¨
,zFCezdl rcFi Fpi` m`e .`Ad mlFrl xEkr̈¨¨©¨§¦¥¥©§¦§©
lM lr dxRM izzin `dY xFn` Fl mixnF`§¦¡§¥¦¨¦©¨¨©¨
`EdW rcFi did m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .izFpFr£¨©¦§¨¥¦¨¨¥©¤
lM lr dxRM izzin `dY xnF` ,mOfn§ª¨¥§¥¦¨¦©¨¨©¨
Edi ,oM m` ,Fl Exn` .df oFrn uEg izFpFr£©¥¨¤¨§¦¥§
:onvr z` zFTpl icM KM mixnF` mc` lk̈¨¨§¦¨§¥§©¤©§¨

b,zFO` rAx` dliwQd ziAn wFgx did̈¨¨¦¥©§¦¨©§©©
eicbA z` FzF` oihiWtnFzF` oiQkn ,Wi`d . ©§¦¦¤§¨¨¨¦§©¦

ixaC ,dixg`nE diptNn ,dX`de .eiptNn¦§¨¨§¨¦¨¦§¨¤¨¥©£¤¨¦§¥
lwqp Wi`d ,mixnF` minkge .dcEdi iAx©¦§¨©£¨¦§¦¨¦¦§¨

:dOxr zlwqp dX`d oi`e mFxrcziA ¨§¥¨¦¨¦§¤¤£ª¨¥
zFnFw iYW DFab did dliwQdon cg` . ©§¦¨¨¨¨©§¥¤¨¦

we find in the case of Ahan, that

Yehoshua said to him; “My son, please

give glory to the Lord, the God of

Israel, and confess to Him.” (Joshua

7:19) “And Ahan answered Yehoshua

and said; Indeed, I have sinned against

the Lord, the God of Israel, and thus

and thus I have done.” And from

where do we know that his confession

atoned for him? From the words: “And

Yehoshua said; Why have you brought

trouble upon us? The Lord shall

trouble you on this day” (ibid verse

25) [meaning], this day you are

troubled, but you shall not be troubled

in the World to Come. And if he

doesn't know how to confess, they say

to him: Say, may my death atone for

all my sins. Rabbi Yehudah says: If he

knows that he is a victim of false

evidence, he may say: May my death atone for all my sins but this one. They [the

Sages] said to him: If so, everyone will say so [even if they were not the victim

of false evidence] in order to clear himself.

(3) When he was four cubits away from the place of stoning, they removed his

garments. A man is covered in front while a woman, both in front and in back;

these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah. But the Sages say: A man is stoned

unclothed, while a woman may not be stoned unclothed [since the dignity of

being clothed is preferable to a woman even though this would somewhat soften

the blows and prolong her death].

(4) The place of stoning was twice the height of a man. One of the witnesses

:zecezdl leki `le ezrc sexhz `ny dliwqd.dcez el ozeenvr t"r bxdp mc` oi`c b"r`e
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,FAl lr KRdp .eipzn lr FtgFC micrd̈¥¦£©¨§¨¤§©©¦
,e`l m`e .`vi ,DA zn m` .eipzn lr FktFd§©¨§¨¦¥¨¨¨§¦¨
zn m` .FAl lr DpzFpe oa`d z` lhFp ipXd©¥¦¥¤¨¤¤§§¨©¦¦¥
,l`xUi lka Fznibx ,e`l m`e .`vi ,DÄ¨¨§¦¨§¦¨§¨¦§¨¥

xn`PW(fi mixac)dpW`xa FA didY micrd ci ¤¤¡©©¨¥¦¦§¤¨¦Ÿ¨
oilwqPd lM .dpxg`A mrd lM cie Fzindl©£¦§©¨¨¨¨©£Ÿ¨¨©¦§¨¦
,mixnF` minkge .xfril` iAx ixaC ,oilzp¦§¦¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤©£¨¦§¦
.dxf dcFar caFrde sCbnd `N` dlzp Fpi ¥̀¦§¤¤¨©§©¥§¨¥£¨¨¨
dX`de mrd iRlM eipR FzF` oilFY Wi`d̈¦¦¨¨§©¥¨¨§¨¦¨
minkge .xfril` iAx ixaC ,urd iRlM dipR̈¤¨§©¥¨¥¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤©£¨¦
.zilzp dX`d oi`e dlzp Wi`d ,mixnF`§¦¨¦¦§¤§¥¨¦¨¦§¥
ghW oA oFrnW `lde ,xfril` iAx odl xn`̈©¨¤©¦¡¦¤¤©£Ÿ¦§¤¤¨
mipFnW ,Fl Exn` .oFlwW`A miWp dlŸ¨¨¦§©§§¨§§¦
cviM .cg` mFiA mipW oipC oi`e dlY miWp̈¦¨¨§¥¨¦§©¦§¤¨¥©
urde ux`a dxFTd z` oirTWn ,FzF` oilFY¦§©§¦¤©¨¨¨¤§¥¥
Ff iAB lr Ff eici iYW siTnE ,dPOn `vFi¥¦¤¨©¦§¥¨¨©©¥
lr dHn dxFTd ,xnF` iqFi iAx .FzF` dlFze§¤©¦¥¥©¨ª¨©
.oiUFr oigAHdW KxcM FzF` dlFze lzMd©Ÿ¤§¤§¤¤¤©©¨¦¦

shoves him by the hips, [so that] he

falls on his chest. He was then turned

over onto his hips. If he dies from this

[i.e., the fall], the obligation is

fulfilled; but if not, the second witness

takes the stone and throws it onto his

chest. If he died from this, the

obligation is fulfilled; but if not, he

was stoned by all of Israel, for it says:

“The hand of the witnesses will be first

upon him to put him to death, and

afterwards the hand of all the people.”

(Deuteronomy 17:7) All those who are

stoned are [afterwards] hung; these are

the words of Rabbi Eliezer. The Sages

say: Only the blasphemer and the

idolater are hung. A man is hung

facing the people, but a woman facing

the pole; these are the words of Rabbi

Eliezer. But the Sages say; A man is hung, but a woman is not hung. Rabbi

Eliezer said to them; But did Shimon ben Shetah not hang women in Ashkelon?

They said to him; He hung eighty women [on that occasion], yet one may not try

two on one day [thus obviously, there were special circumstances which

warranted those actions and one cannot deduce anything from that occasion].

How do they hang him? A post is sunk into the ground with a beam protruding

from it [at the top]. He places his hands together, one over the other and hangs

him. Rabbi Yose says: The post is leaned against the wall, and he hangs him in

the manner that butchers do. He is immediately untied [and let down]. If he is

:ux`l myn elitne.eipzn lr ekted.ocwxt akyen `edyky:xzei dpebn.scbnd:'d z` jxan

.miakek caerdeaizkc `ed scbn inp(eh xacna).scbn `ed 'd z` 'ebe dnx cia dyrz xy` ytpde

:zxacn miakek zceara dyxt dze`e.cg` meia mipy mipc oi`eivn `lc meyn cg` c"aa

dzid dry z`xed elld miyp ly oziilz `l` cge cg lkc ediizekfa iket`l.dpnn micnl oi`e

:`"xk dkld oi`e.oirwyn:mivrep.dpnn `vei urdejenq dxewd on `vei did czi oink

:dy`xl.siwne:swend on `ly mexzl enk ef lv` ef jneq.eze` oilez:eiciadhen dxewd

.lzekd lrlr jnqpe dhen cg` dy`xe ux`d lr cg` dy`x `l` ux`a dverp dzid `l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`lA eilr xaFr ,ol m`e .cIn FzF` oixiYnE©¦¦¦¨§¦¨¥¨¨§Ÿ
xn`PW ,dUrz(`k mixac)lr Fzlap oilz `l ©£¤¤¤¡©Ÿ¨¦¦§¨©

mFIA) EPxAwY xFaw iM urdzllw iM (`Edd ¨¥¦¨¦§§¤©©¦¦§©
,iElY df dn ipRn ,xnFlM .'Fbe iElY midl¡̀Ÿ¦¨§§©¦§¥¨¤¨
minW mW `vnpe ,mXd z` KxAW ipRn¦§¥¤¥©¤©¥§¦§¨¥¨©¦

lNgzn:d,xi`n iAx xn`mc`W onfA ¦§©¥¨©©¦¥¦¦§©¤¨¨
zxnF` oFWNd dn (dpikW) ,xrhvn¦§©¥§¦¨¨©¨¤¤

(lFkiaM)oM m` .irFxGn ipNw ,iW`xn ipNw ©§¨©©¦¥Ÿ¦©©¦¦§¦¦¥
,KRWPW mirWx lW mnC lr xrhvn mFwOd©¨¦§©¥©¨¨¤§¨¦¤¦§©
cala Ff `le .miwiCv lW mnC lr xnge lw©¨Ÿ¤©¨¨¤©¦¦§Ÿ¦§©
`lA xaFr ,Fzn z` oilOd lM `N` ,(Exn`)¨§¤¨¨©¥¦¤¥¥§Ÿ
oFx` Fl `iadl FcFakl Epild .dUrz©£¤¡¦¦§§¨¦¨
oixaFw Eid `le .eilr xaFr Fpi` ,mikixkze§©§¦¦¥¥¨¨§Ÿ¨§¦
zFxaw iYa ipW `N` ,eizFa` zFxawA FzF`§¦§£¨¤¨§¥¨¥§¨
oibxdPl cg` ,oiC zial oipTzn Eid̈§ª¨¦§¥¦¤¨©¤¡¨¦

left [hanging] overnight, a prohibition

is thereby transgressed, for it is

written; “But you must not leave his

body on the tree overnight. Rather,

you should surely bury him on that

[same] day, for a hanging [human

corpse] is a blasphemy of God.”

(Deuteronomy 21:23) That is to say

[when people ask] why was he

hanged? [It must be] because he

cursed the Name [of God]; and thus,

the Name of Heaven is profaned.

(5) Rabbi Meir says: During the time

when one suffers, what expression

does the Shekhinah use? As if to say

[in human terms] my head is heavy on

Me, my arm is heavy on Me. And if God is so grieved over the blood of the

wicked that is shed, how much more so over the blood of the righteous!

[Referring back to the prohibition of leaving one hanging overnight] not only of

this one [a criminal,] did they [the Sages] say it, but anyone who leaves his

deceased [unburied] overnight transgresses this prohibition. However, if he left

him overnight for the sake of his honor, [such as] to bring him a coffin or

shrouds, he does not thereby transgress. They did not bury him [the executed

person] in his ancestral burial plot [since one may not bury the wicked in the

company of the righteous], rather, two cemeteries were prepared by the court,

one for those who were decapitated or strangled [whose crime is less severe] and

enr xawp eilr dlzpy urdy itl iqei 'xc `nrhe lzekdepi`y in .epxawz xeaw ik dxez dxn`e

`le .`id melk e`l dxitg opaxe .dxeawe dyilz dxitg xqegny df `vi .dxeaw `l` xqegn

exwirn xaegn urd didi `ly `l` dxez dhrin:minkgk dklded.xrhvn mc`y onfa

:epera eilr d`a zeprxety.zxne` oeyl dn:eilr zccepne zlaew dpiky oeyl dfi`aiplw

iy`xn:sir `edy mc`k .ilr cak irexfe .ilr cak iy`x.iplw:iy`xn lw ipi`.cala df `le

:epild m` z"la xaer.odizea` zexawa oze` oixaew eid `l:wicv lv` ryx oixaew oi`y itl

.c"al oipwezn eid zexaw ipyaiigzpy in lv` dxeng dzin aiigzpy in mixaew oi`y itl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:oitxUPle oilwqPl cg`e oiwpgPleelMrzp §©¤¡¨¦§¤¨©¦§¨¦§©¦§¨¦¦§©©
ozF` oixaFwe zFnvrd z` oihTln ,xUAd©¨¨§©§¦¤¨£¨§§¦¨
mFlWA oil`FWe mi`A miaFxTde .onFwnA¦§¨§©§¦¨¦§£¦¦§
EpAlA oi`W xnFlM ,micrd mFlWaE oipICd©©¨¦¦§¨¥¦§©¤¥§¦¥
Eid `le .mYpC zn` oiCW ,mElM mkilr£¥¤§¤¦¡¤©§¤§Ÿ¨

oippF` la` ,oilA`zn`N` zEpip` oi`W , ¦§©§¦£¨§¦¤¥£¦¤¨
:aNa©¥

:rax` `le mipy dl `xinb `zklde dlwd zine.xyad lkrzp:epeifaae ezzina el xtkzp xak

.zenvrd z` oihwln:ozea` zexawa oze` mixaewe.mila`zn eid `ledxtk opeifa `diy ick

`ly .mdilr mila`zn oi` dry dze`ae .llebd mzqiyn dlg zela`dy itl ixn`c zi`e mdl

lkrziy cr ozxtk dxnbp:igc` .zela`d igc`e li`ede .xyad

`xephxan dicaer epax

the other, for those who were stoned or

burned [whose crime is more severe,

as it would not be proper to bury one

whose crime is less severe in the

company of one whose crime is more

severe].

(6) When the flesh decomposed [and

thus, his death and disgrace brings him

complete atonement], the bones were gathered and buried in their proper

[ancestral burial] place. [After his execution (Tiferet Yisrael)] the relatives come

and greet the judges and witnesses, as if to say, we have no ill feelings towards

you in our hearts, for you issued a true judgment. And there are no mourning

laws [over one who is executed as this is part of the disgrace which atones for

him], but one does grieve over him, for grief is in the heart.
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